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Outside Service Increases.
General indications as to how the money provided for Civil Service salary

increases in the Supplementary Estimates is to bc spent were given by the
Ministers when the votes were up in Committee of Supply. The following
extracts are of interest, but Outside Service salaries are so various in schedule
and arrangement that increases have to bc especially determind in ma'n'y in.-
dividual cases.

Immigration.-Hou. Dr. Roche in- $100 in cases where the salary is over
timated intention to give $100 per $800 . . . also to provide f ' or the
year advance to Outside employees payment of a provisional. allowance
in Canada and other countries whose of $100 each to Civil Service emý
salaries are now less than $1,000 per ployees of the Outside Service of the
year. Post Office Dept. whose salaries are

Dominion Lands and Parks.--$20,- $1,600 and under
000 to bc expended on the saine prin- Diseussing the latter part of the
ciple as the Immigration vote. item, Mr. Doherty said: "Iunder-

Cy.i-toms.-Hon. Dr. Reid explained stand it would cover every class of
the $300,000i for "salaries and con- employee in the Post Office Dept. of
tingent expenses" of ports, etc. He the Outside Service. We are not
said that 3,000 persons, many now re- making a distinction between the dif-
ceiving 'less than $1,000, would get ferent classes. We have letter car-

riers and clerks, and they' are sub-ý$100 eaeh. The $50,000 for pre-
divided into different classes. Thereventive and inspection services wili

benefit 230 persons, each getting rom are railway mail cler -ks, clerks in the
$50 to $200 aecording to his present Sýervice, in the post offlee,'Ietter car-
Ealary,-Iowér salaries getting larger riers, and a large number of different
inereases. denominations of employees, and wè

Post Office.-Ili explaining the ex- use the word 'employees' to make- it

tra $600,000 for this department, cover everybody.

Hon. Mr. Dohert referred to the Questioned concerning'<sëmi-staff"y offices and the handicap suffered bygreat disappointment and serious fin- clerks employed therein, the actingancial loss sustailled by rail-wa'y mail Minister said that lie was new1y andclerks and others by the failure to transiently in charge of the depart-pass a bill of 1914'to the proposals ment, and that lie was puzzled by theof which both Houses had agreed but system referred to and would lookwhich was lost beeause of a clause into the reason for.its existence andreferring to another matter being un- if there was apparent injustice wouldacceptable. That bill made the annual endeavor to remedy it.increase $100 in place of $50. Repre-
sentatives of the railway mail clerks Civil Service Casualties-Contýnued.
had pressed for re-intrOductiOn Of 'The father, Neil MeKinnon, is post-
that bill, with, a retroactive clause, but master at Priceville.
it was too late in the session to do 80. JOHN A. HEISLER, of Publie
The $100 . now gra-nted was a' com- Works, formerly of Trade ý aîd Com-
promise measure. " We look forward inerce, has, been shell-shoeked, Ile
in the futureto rectify the injustice enlisted with the 80th_ Battalion?doue to them, " said the Minister., transferred to the 67th Westerý Seots

The item, as passed, -read . " To in- and suWquently to another unit.
crease the minimum salary of railway JOSEPH MTJLVANEY, of Publie
mail clerks £rom $500 to $600 and to Works, is posted as inissing. He went
raise the annual statutery inexeases to, the front with the 62nd Battalion
of railway mail clerks from $50 to and had been twiee wounded.


